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Pi tuns, ()ran.

ISuiul uts a nil
.Musical .McvliamlW

Thli limine mil in il:i ii pt rniH.v of
pufil I ni- - IttllKll'

Send for New i itt.ll m ir nTNiiv
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at. cnil tlir niu:ilnu
iCuncert b Bluer' I'till Orches-t-

Turn 7 jr n 311 1, ,M.
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dr. 11. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

By. Ear, Nose and Throat
uilloe Hours Uii.in to I'.'.lli) . 111: 'Jtol.

W.llluliii llnllilllis, Op p. t'ostolllcp.

CITY NOTES

tftf
I'.UNTI'.ltS l'..iT:. Punsters' union,

No. l.i. will gic n Will ill .Mum Ii.iII

JdMi'l l.Vli.-'lli- eic will ln 11

fgular mi.'illi'K'uf tin' boa id of health ut
their rooms In tin- - iltv hall this cvenlns
nt s. o'clock.

fllfltCII SU'PIlt--Th- o luilios of tin
Second Picshyltrlitn rhuioh will servo n
supper In the church parlors i huiMlay
evening commencing nt t o'liod;.

WANTS A .MATCH.-.lac- k llunisult. ul
lllmlru. Ii In tin- - oily looking lor a box-
ing go with n Uv.pouiiil man. lie Is inuk-n- g

Ills hiiiiliiiimti'if 111 "Jncli" s

hotel.

(JUHI'KI. TK.MI'i:i!AM.,i;.-V- ill .1.

u distinguished temperance or--
HlOf, Will begin II It'l'U'S of hctuies tills
'veiling In tin Oiullei Street Haptlsl
iliuicli. liunmori. All tnr Invlti'il.

V. l'. T. I". Mi:i:TS,-- A iigiilar meet-lu- g

of tin.-- Women's lini.'tlaii Temperance
union whs held yesi nl..y ut which Miss
I'minlo Itauli lead up inlrii'siitii; report
of tlti) proceedings of the Ci'iuliuK oonven-lion- .

fOJl.MlriSIONUUS APJ'OINTKO. - W.
.1. Lewis, Wlllluin t'huppiil nnil Monroe
ttriiwn wore vesleidiy appointed cmnir.ls-sloliet- s

III imitltloii In till' oasi- of Maiy
Dri'liaiil nnil othiTs nitnhisit Ituth Wi'lil- -

IIIT,

TIIl'KSDAV NltlHT'S CiiNCKKT.-- lu
tin-- Calvary Hcfuruii'il I'luiU'li. fuincr of
Mom ue uvciitii' mill lilhs-o- Tluirs.
lay pvciiiiiii tin' Inti'inational Cone" t

roliipany will wli' one of their eM'ep.
tlimtilly line loiii'i'ils.

l'l'NIIUAL Ol-- ' MHH. linNNKTT.-'I'l- ip
funural of Mis. J. .1. H.'iiiHtl. fiinneily
Aila Alexnuilpr. will lw lu'lil Thuri-ilii- af.
tcriioiiu ut " o'l'loelc .it tho home ol lur
ImioiUr, Mr. anil Mis. '. Alexainli'i', of
l''j Ailams iivi'iiin. luti'iiiiiui at Diin-inot- c

ovuii'triy.

V.SMrOIt.MS llUUK.- - The tiiilfotiuii for
the tnt'tiilii'tv ol Cotiipanli's I), (i ami U,
ol tho KluviMilli K'Klmi'nt. National liuani,
huvu icaulieil Hip city. Tliey will he

thl week. Uiuiili iniiihter
Oiby. ol Company l. will make

1I10 (lrsl Issiiu tonl?lit.

in thk ni:oisTi:its'i i-'- in ih..
I'Ktitti' of i:lzabfith V. IMrty, laie of lln
fUy of Sciaiiton, K'ltii te'tumi'iitary
were yc?tcrilay miuiteil to Wlllluin A.
.lnne.s ami Il.iriictt Mason. The will of
Jlh'haril M. Mull was admitted to pinnate
nml letters testamentary uranteil to Isa-
bella Hall.

Dilawnie. I.aikii- -

wanna and Western company paid yesitii'-dH- y

at the Continental anil Hyde I'atk
colllerlts. Today the Diamond, ll.ill- -

'

Mead and Manvlllo collieries will he pant.
The Dclawnri and HuiImiii company paiil
IH Mtpi'tli.tPiulcnts, agents and erim
ycMeruuy.

l.ECTt'Hl-- : N MCSIC.-M- rs. .1. A.
Pisimlnston will dellved the third lecture
nf tho course In mutli'al history this alter,
noon at t o'clock at the y of
Music. The subject of tho ledum will be
"Popular Mush: of the Middle Ages," ami
analysis of Wagner's "Molntendnger of
Nurembei g." A general invitation Is ex-

tended.

Mil. 1IUKUSHY W5HK TONICU1T.-.- T.
R. lkii'lbi'5. who lb to he tho new super-
intendent of tho llescuo ml.sdlou did not
get here yesterday, being unavoidably de-

tained In Nnw Yoik cltj. but will be here
today. The Wuterbury (Conn.) Itepublt-r- n

of Oct. 28 nays: "At a meeting of
the board of inanacera his resignation
wan, with immiimous ivtrct, tcluctantly
accepted," toferrln: to hi work done
thero In the IUi-cih- i talhslon uf which he
lis ben the effective siinerintominn fo"
th Datt eleht"n 'lionlle.

IT COSTS MORE

TO KEEP A PAUPER

DR. SCHAEFFER'S COMPARISON
ON PAY OF TEACHERS.

This Is True in Certain Districts of
LncknwnHiia nnd Other Districts of
This Stnte He Spoke on the

of the Bnliot find r Will-

ingness to Benr n Just Prut of the
Taxation Professor Green's Lec-

ture on Lruio,unge Was Interesting
nnd Bright.

Ur. N'lttluiu i'. Hcliui'ffiT. slate
of iitihlle tiistrni'llon.

tin' tenrhoif ut yi'ift'tiltty
si'srlon nf the cotiiitv Insll-Iti-

un tho subject nf civil frovcrn-rpi'li- t.

lie t)07itn i few tiillillte. lifter
:l uint fpok till uiliottriinieiit
tt I. In llu study of civil iniVf'i'tinii'iit
lie would br'iiK two Hllbjocli to lite
front: t. Tlu sucredin'ss of the bul-

bil. -'. The villlncriiess tu bear tt Just
flial" nt luxation.

11 would teach the pupil the lessen
convoyed by William l'lnkney when
lliut nipped ttnd stcrlliiR putt lot said:
"I urn not worth buying, hut. such un
1 uni. the Mm,' of I'htfsliind lutDii't
lnoiiey enouclt to liny nn " Dr.
Scliuefler referred to the t:itment
inude by John Wunain.ikei Unit It will
coin SGOO.OO') foi the election 111 tills
slate nt 1 1 Tuesday Sm h un Immense
Hum Is as liiie us It costs fur royalty
In Hie old world. That Is n piece of
Infoi uiation be would ttol want tutiKli'
to the pupil, that It cost so much
money to im the people for eNorclrhiK
their ilftht ti. vote. And It costs J7.000,-nu-

he said, to elect tt president of the
rnlted States."

I'pon lookliiK at blmself In the nilr-ro- r

lie always find" u urrcat dlTere'ice
In Ibe explosion of bis face tn tween
lb" time he sues in the mornluit to
p.'.y his tuxes nnd In tin nfternoon to
di aw Ids iitiarterlv salan. The best
infill if uuvi'i'iiint'iu to be found any-
where In tlie world is lluht here In the
I'lilted Slulis, but our system of tax-
ation hns niitpy dellclencles. Then It
Is our duty entering upon th" Httidy
of civil Rovuriiinent to study Its ities-tlon- s

from ti ump::rative point of
vlow.

11 vi3 id:i!.-i;- n somivpium!.
Wo have learned K'.MiietblPK of ad-

vantage fioni Aiifitnillii with Its form
I' ballot, ani! wo may learn and

by 11 close Inspection of the form
of government in Great lliititln or
perhaps riming the monarchies of
continental Ivtrope. A backwoods

in I'ennsylvunla may In-

troduce n bill for the s'iiooW that may
be dlapproved by the state superin-
tendent, but If the I'l'pri'seiilnHvi' has
n big pull ho can rt It passed. This
woul.l not bo possible In Ihiglaud,
whore nil legislation proceeds front
the prime minister, and there Is no
chnr.ee for crude hn.s to be enacted.
Emperor Wlllinm. of Uiimnny. both
lelgns and governs: Queen Victoria
rolgr.s but does not govern: the presi-
dent of the United States governs but
do-.'- s not relan: and President Fit re.
of France, neither iclgns nor governs.

These are the four lending powers of
th" world. The republic ci France is
tit present tottering, yet the munici-
pal govermmnt of Purls. Its cupltol,
is ideal. If a new street Is to be
opened, the terminal points are fixed,
a straight line is dinwn between them
as the Czar of Itussln did on the map
when he wanted to show the rout" he
desired for a rnllroad between St.
Petersbuig I'nd Moscow. The prop-
erty along tl.e route of that street is
purchased by th. municipal authorities
and the imcst of buildings an- - erected
ut public expense and rented, and in
every case the public treasury by so
doing makes money. The hearts of
every ward boss In this country would
swell with joy If such a system weto
In vogue bete.

Dl!. SOHAKFl'KUS VhttSION.
Dr. Sehncffcr gave his version of tlv

boast made by the Ohloan.i that their
state has product d mote presidents,
cabinet oftkers and Judges of the su-
preme court than any other state In
the union. The governor of Ohio
dcehii't pos.ioss veto jiowcr, conse-'luentl- y

he does not mnko enemies by
signing or vetoing bills such as the
governor of Pennsylvania does ttnd
thereby lay up enough of enmities to
last him th- - balance of his life. The
Ohlr. governor may go around the
count iy making friends while the
lVtinslvanla man intn-- t be at bis post.

The speaker nt the outset of his ad-
dress referred to the fact that there
are three candidates for governor In
tlilK state. One party according to th"
other is the persor.lllcatlon of nil that
Is wicked and vice versa. He thinks
lhat the truth lies between these two
oxtremtr. (illiccholding Is like intitti-litoii- y;

those who tire out wani to en-
ter its portals nnd those who arv with-
in want to slay there.

In concluslun he duilt upon the sal-
aries paid to teachers In fouk' coun-
ties or this state, uiiil I.uckawnnua Is
one 01 them, thsre are districts where
the tet.cheis receive less than It takes
to keep ii pauper at public exptiM'. lie
dprocated this condition very much
and hoped the time Is fast approach-
ing when that m no longer he said,

Steps In Language Work" was the
subject of Professor (Ireen's afternoon
lecture. Failure to collect material Is,
he said, the chief obstacle in the wnv
of the pupil preparing for 11 compost-Ho- n.

In order lhat there may be ex- -

I Sarsaparilla
Not the kind made

simply to sell.

None can match its

record of over half a

century of cures.
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presslon there tnunt be Impression. If
tilde Is nothing In 11 box, nothing run j

u taken out or 11. witter cunt be
pumped out of ait empt. well, fnrlylu
nils us not to speak at nil unless w
have something lo say.

(IOOD UI'I.H T(l FOLLOW.
Slop, Look und Listen," the sign

displayed nt railway crossings, Is 11

good rule for language work. We have
eyes that see not and cuts tltnt benr
not, something like potatoes and corn-
stalks,

Professor (lieen cited the ense of an
ld blind man who used tu go out into

his garden with the help of 11 wire
strung along us u guide. His helpless-
ness stirred the sympathies of the pro-
fessor, and yet when he reflected there
are many who can see that tile us blind
almost to the object' mound thorn its
the olt! mini wits,

Ktisklr. saltl Hint to see correctly Is
poetry , piophccy and religion all In
one. That great writer could see the
Apocalypse in a daisy. How nutny
have stopped to think, asked the speak-e- r,

whnt thoughts are suggested In
the lines? "Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
how 1 wonder what you are." First,
the pupil must observe the twinkling
or the star; next, he must contemplate,
what th" star is: and third, he com-
pares the star with the diamond.

It Is stirpilsiug, said tlie speaker, the
ignorant e of people about persons,
places nnd plctutcs light around them.
Dickens has been called the camera
minded, because when lie went through
the streets of London and observed
the characters In real life that he pic-

tured In his books. Murk Twnln wrote
from real life and Unit Is why 111?

character." are so natural.
"Oh, we have such a shut eve!" he

said. He cited the passage In Macbeth
where Lady Macbeth says as she walks
about in her sleep: "Not all thv per-
fumes of Arabia can wash out the
blood from these little hands!" And
the gentlewomnii said to the tloetdr
as they watched her: "See, her eyes
are open!" "Ay," said the doctor, "but
her sense Is stout."

.Miss Kdith Wntklns, of Tailor, sang
"Afterwnrd" with line effect and re
ceived generous applause. An Inter-- 1

mission followed and upon reassem- -

tiling Prof. Cogswell was allowed ten
minutes with

TIIK MOHXINt! SESSION.
At the morning session of the insti-

tute the teacher divided for section
work, the primary teachers remain-
ing in the main court room, while tlie
teachers of the advanced grades repair
ed to court room No. ;, where they
listened to a discussion on the three
great American educators, Horace
Mann, David Page and James J. WIcU- -
ersliam, the speakers being respectfully
Jennie C. Uenjamln, Mnry C. Darrett
and F. II. areen.

Tu the in ii In court room Mls4 Ailn Van
Stone Harris, sunervisoi' nf the miin- - !

ary schools of Newark, N. J., gave a
very thoughtful treatise on "linguage
Expression." arguing that the lntplU
must be thought to think earnestly'
before they can be expected to write
earnestly. Children .should be given
power to pop before they ore asked to
Interpret.

When the Institute reassembled hi
the main court room Prof. Green ad-

dressed them on "My Hook and I,"
outlining his taste strong for school
libraries. Miss Harris' address on
"Nature" dosed the morning session.

A pleasing feature of the morning
was an instrumental duet by Miss May
Murphy and Emma Ludwis, of Dun-mor- e.

WILL CARRY IT UP.

John Gibbons Still Refuses to An-

swer an Alleged Irrelevant Ques-

tion Acting; Under Mr.

Burns Advice.

John '.ilbbons wn. culled again In Hie
election contest yisterduy nnd asked if
he hud handled any money whatever
In the election of last. lull. This is tho
question, it will be temembercd, which
Mr. Gibbons refused to answer two
weeks ueo, on the advice of Senator
McDonald, attorney for the respond-
ent, on the ground that the examina-
tion, In this roetird, should be con-lin-- d

to the troastnerslilp election.
Judge Archbuld directed that tho

question be nnsweiod whin the mutter
was certified to him. ruling that If the
voter violated th" election law In any
respect nt the election In question it
disqualified his vote.

Yesterday Mr. Gibbons reiterated
that he had not handled any money in
connection with the treasurershlp
election, but refused to answer the
question as npplltd generally to the
election. Attorney 1. II. Burns was
present rcptesenting Mr. Uibbous.tttid
the tefusul to answer was made under
his advice. This means that the mut-
ter will be appealed to the supremo
court.

In the cute of William Farivll. of
the Sefond ward, whom Mr. Holgato
Insisted on examining, even utter he
.said he did not vote at the election In
question, court ruled that ho could
not be examined, as held by Examiner
Lewis.

Those examined csteriltiy were
mostly residents of Taylor: John
liwinn, John L.tvelle, Patrick Murray,
lllchard Annhoosoii. John Ott. sr.,
John Shields, John Ott, jr , Frederick
Stelner, Caspar Imdorf, John Shield,
John Shea. Patrick Walsh, Michael
Murray. Michael Slappy. Patrick

Joseph T. Gordon, Patrick
Hunt. Antluny Lcydon. Joseph Gcn-uk- u.

lllnelev Ortli, Peter Connelly,
Juini's Conmlly, Casper Imdorf, Mlch-n- el

Cummings, liiemas .Mtirph., Dan-
iel Denehey

A Table Fraud.
The guest wllh the scowl 1.11 liU face

called the waiter to hhn.
"May I ask you." ho ,ail, "when this

French coffee cuke was baked'.'"
"Yes, sab." iiiiMvcred the, functionary

in tho white upron. "it was baked
sab."

"Just as I expelled!" siutleil the gue-'- i

knew you icmldit't get It hero fr ei.
France Insldo of seven days nt tlie
least! Take It away. How about Hi
LliKllsh multhiH you've pot on y.en
of rate? How long have jou h , . ,

"Wo bake 'cm flesh every ilu.i .a
"Then what do you cull them 1,

for? Think people haven't got am mi. .

You can't get Kuglish mulllns heie In lei.
than a week to save your llfo and you
know It. Darn an that serve.!
up snltli) victuals! tiring mo ionin buck-
wheat cakes. Thoro'b 110 Imitation about
that sort of grub, anyway."

Whereupon tho waiter brought hhn i.ev
rial specimens of tho ordinary hitckwho.it
cake of commerce, which, an voryboily
knows, hasn't a particle of buckwheat
In It. Chicago Tribune.

How Sad.
"It Is too bad," slid Anbury I'tqiurm,

"that the SpuuUli now have to eat all
their mule moat raw."

"Cfin't they cook It'.'" asked the lit"st
beatdir.

"Not." replied AMiury li'iittrs, "slnte
tho Aiwrkun goi their range," Wash-I- n

cton Stur.

VENDETTA'S VICTIMS.

HOW FAMILIES ARE EX-

TERMINATED.

im.WfcW vi..ft"C'''iln. ijiiij

ta n vv
IKV N
Kmtl

The eiiiletta or blood feud is one of
tin cruellest of hat batons practices, be-
cause It takes no account of age or sex
hut ruthlessly tlojjs the steps of tho
victim to the ilea b. There Is no np-!c- al

against the doom. The
maiden, the aged "Ire, the Innorent
child have no plea to tutu aside .hat
blooil-thiist- y dagger, lintiglno the
lase of one marked for this fate. Ity
day a footstep dogs him. Hy night on
eye is on him. Whenever he moves .

shadow clings his shadow, and that
clinging shadon is the shadow of death.

There ate fore s of disease widen
n'etn to have proclaimed n wndettn, or
blood feud, iigiilnst the human race. It

1
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is peculiarly so In the case of consump-
tion which, often, as In the vendetta,
follows out the blood feud with nn en-ti- ro

family, striking them one by one,
until all are exterminated.

die-sixt- h of all deaths are duv to
consumption, and the saddest thing
nbotit this disease Is that Its victims by
choice are the budding woman, tin
young man just girding himself for tin
race or liff, the society bud and tie
college graduate.

The law of our land forbids and pre-
vents the barbarism of the vendetta.
Why should not law step in between
the victims of this other blood feud and
the fatal stab at the lungs? The law
does step In; the law of Nature, the
highest of all law. By every cannon of
that law. by every responsive human
instinct, it Is repugnant to reason that
this blood feud should be carried to Us
extreme result without hope und with-
out help. The best and wisest of stud-
ents have felt this and have given time
'ind study In the effort to discover
-- I nietbing which might arrest the steps
of the distrover. It has been left for
Dr. It. . Pierce, for more than thlrtj
years thief consulting physician to tl
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
of Buffalo, N. Y., to offer to Immunity
In his famed 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery," the .'ii.idy so many have sought
In ttiu.

Th- -' 1 .110 ii' able cuies wrought by
this tenedy are mattets of record and
of reierence. These things were not
done In a corner." Take the following
case as un example:

"Twenty-fiv- e years ngo when I was
thirteen years old I had what tho doc-
tor called consumption," writes Mrs.
Ella Taylor Dodge, matron of tlie
Home for Missionaries' Children,
Morgan Park, 111.. Box 11..Y "He told
my mother that nothing could be done
for me excepting to make me as com-
fortable as possible. The pastor of the
M. E. Church In the place wiiere I
lived heard of my condition and al
though ho was not acquainted with our
family, he called, and during the call
he asked my mother if she would allow
me to take a medicine If he would send
It to me. She thought that It could do
no harm II' It did no good, so he sent a
buttle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Iteforu the bottle was empty
i,ie lii'iids saw ;i little improvement In

;i I ill. whereupon another bottle
;ght. I can't say now just how

I look, hut I improved siendllv
lay nm a well, strong woman, as

'itiy imagine 1 must be have the
cure uf tills Honie. 1 now have a child
under my care und when she takes cold
It settles In the larynx. T nt first used
medicines which her mother suggested
before leaving her, hut nothing did the
least good till 1 gave your "Golden
Medical Discovery. 1 have unbounded
faith In it."

We will not quarrel with doctors over
11 delluitlou of disease. Thev suld this
was a case of tonsuniptiou, and It was
ti hopeless case. It was a case to be
made "comfortable" as tlie condemned
prisoner Is made comfortable, when
the death hour is lixed und the death
watch set. And It was 11 cuso tailed
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis- -

overy. There have been thousands of
'ab cases, und ninetyelaht out. of ev- -

hundred have been cured. Th"
cess of, this remedy is due to its co- -

Mitlon with Nature along natural
- Tlie common treatment of weak

ii;s Is based on the theory that they
1 strengthening, and that strength

Hues by nourishment. And so an
Is nmdo to feed the lungs with

cod liver oil or emulsions, which differ
ojily In degrees of mistiness. But It
is notorious that, except us a palliative,
tho oil has little value. Tho theory of
nourishment and strength by nourish-men- t

is all right, hut It needs a broader
application. Suppose your cheeks be-Ki- n

to lose their plumpness, and you
seek to nourish them. Do you think
that saturating them with cod liver
oil, beef extract or uny other nourish-
ment would put on flash? The very
thought Is absurd. They must he
nourished, but so must the whole body
ho nourished, ovory part of tho body
being fed ns well ns tlie eheoks. if
they are to be filled out. This is equal-
ly true of t lie lungs, tt Is usoless to
attempt tn treat tlie lungs npnrt from

i the whole body. Weak lungs mean

'"ukuess, and that general
be overcome nil along

t 1..11RK are to be strength- -

That Is part of the secret of tlie
cures performed by "Golden Medical
Discovery." It brings strength all
ulong the line. It checks emaciation,
lontiols the rooted obstinate cough, be-

gins tit once to relieve tlie botly.of tho
strain and pressure of disease and puts
tho lungs on a lighting footing against
their enemy.

W. A. itondors. Kq., of Hern, Mason
Co., W. Vn writes: "My wife had
hemorhnge of tho lungs.. Site had
ten hemorrhages, mid the people all
around her said she would never bo
well again. Hut she began to lake Dr.
Pierce's Golden Modlrtil Discovery and
she soon began to gain strength and
llesli. Aftir taking ten bottles she was
entirely well. Should ou think this
will do you any good to publish, Just
use It, and If any one disputes the mer-
its of tills nhnost omnipotent medliino
they may enclose enve- -
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lope with stamp, and I will answer,
tho same as written In this letter."

To every person suffering with weak
lungs, deep seated, obstinate cough,
bronchial affections, bleeding of the
lungs, and such conditions as will, If
neglected or unskillfully treated, end
In consumption, these testimonials open
wide the door of hope.

There Is no alcohol, whisky or other
stimulant contained In "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery," neither does opium or
.my narcotic enter Into Us composi-
tion. It preserves Its pleasant ttavor
and healing power, In all clltnate.
without tiny of thrse dangerous in-

gredients and also without sugur or
syrup which sometimes proves lnjuri-o- ut

to weak stomnchs.
You are Invited, If you tire sick, to

consult Dr. Pierce by letter, without
charge. In this consultation, abso-
lutely without any fee or ulterior con-
ditions. Dr. Pierce places at your ser-
vice a skill and knowledge gained impi
life time of experience In the treatment
of cases probably just like yours, If
your case dlffeis from the ordinary, the
deeper the Interest It will excite In the
mind of the physician who has observed
the extreme variations of disease, and
enjoys tlie overcoming of the dilllcul-tle- s

found In exceptional cases.
Remember that hope nnd help are

offered you and your letter to Dr.
Pierce will be, In the light of the ex-

perience of others, jour llrst step tn
health.

If you want to try Dr. Pierce's Gol-

den Medical Discovery do not let the
dealer persuade you to try a suhstltul-'- '

medicine claimed lo be "just as good.''
"Just as good" Is on the face of It a
falsity, because there would be no otli-je- ct

In going contrary to your wish and
request, to sell you something only
"just as good" and no better than the
"Discovery." There can be no object
in selling you something else, unless
It pays the dealer better. You do not
want to ltgure on the losing side of the
profit orioss account either in money
or health. Therefore refuse all substi-
tutes for "Golden Medical Discovery."

Modern philanthropy has offered no
greater gitt lo the world tliun Dr.
Pierce's Common Sene Medical Ad-

viser. It Is the most comprehensive
medical compendium ever Issued. It
has saved hundreds of dollars In doe-tor- 's

bills, by its timely information, It
Is full of hints and suggestions for tho
wife and mother as well as for the
husband. It Is a book to put Into the
hundB of every young man nnd young
woman contemplating marriage. John
Juy Williams, of Jackson dlson Co..
Tenn., says: "If I had had your hook
eight months ago I am satisfied it
would have saved mo from a long spell
of sickness. In which I catno pretty
near dying. Your book ought to be In
possession of every family In the Unit-
ed States." This book of 100S pages,
and containing over TOO ..lustrations Is
HPiit free on receipt of stamps to pay
cost of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce-

stamps for the edition bound In paper,
or 31 stamps for the cloth bound. Ad-die- ss

Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

EGYPTIAN HIGH-ROLLE- B

Son of the Pharaohs Who Expired In
Prison.

Pittsburg Cbroiiltlv-Telegrapl- i.

The death Is announcer tn Lews
Gaol of the young Kgyptlan, Alfred
Hellm Attullah, who was sentenced by
Justice Chuiinoll at tho last December
assizes at Sucsex to seven years' penal
servitude for tlie extraordinary at-
tempted murder at tho new Steyno ho-l- ei

nt Brighton, July 'ii, says the West-
minster Clnzitte. Tlie death, which is
attributed by the prison doctors to nat-
ural causes, recalls a history of n sad
but most romantic career began nnd
ended with!;) u iieribd of 10 months,
und nl the early ago of 19'i. The story,
so far as is known, is that Attalluh Is
a descendant of a branch of the Kgyp-
tlan Khcdlval family, and his father
held high rank in the Kgyptlan urmy.
being a consul.tr ofllcer of tlie cus-
toms oincc Attalluh was educated at
Paris and other places, and was a most
lluent conversationalist In French.
Kuglisch, German, Spanish and Latin.
Possessed of a fortune, variously stal-
ed at 15.600 to 30,000, young Attallnh

storted on ti tour nround tho world,
being then Just on his nineteenth birth-
day, v

At Piitis ho wns soon tho center of
tho leading roclety, untl almost linmc
dlntcly lie became engaged to th
.daughter of a French nobleman, to
whom lie made pruscnts of Jewelry,
which ho purchased in London ftom
the well-know- n llrm or Widen & Mc-
culloch, of Ludgato Hill.

At the same time Altnllah took to
gambling und horse rnclng, at which
he wos to unsuccessful that when lit
July ho enmo to London his fortune
was reduced to 8,000. He, however,
still continued his mad career, and
fixed his wedding day. Monday, July
l!i, ho ordered from tho London Jewel-
ers JCE00 of Jewelry to be sent lo the
New Stevno Hotel, nnd Saturday tlie
ilrm's traveler, William Hlpkln, went
to the hotel with tho Jewelry. Mean-
time, Altnllah hud gambled the whole
of his money away, and In a mad 111

he murderously attacked Mr. Hlpkln
with a Jeweled dagger. It was sug-
gested that his motive was to rob the
traveler of tlie 2,000 of Jewelry he was
carrying, but Attullah was artested and
sentenced us nbove. At his trial It wu"
suggested that he was Insane, and an
a proof of this It was said he had Hied
on several occasions lo commit suicide
Mr. Hlpkln was in the county hospital
for some time, und has never com-
pletely rccoveted from his assailant's
nttack. Attullah Is described as 11 thor-
ough gentleman In manner, and very
attractive in appctiraiue, but the in-.-

,

he led for the few months told mi ills
constitution, nnd laid tho groundwork
for the Illness that caused ids death.
Few men, probably none so young, have
ruined their fortunes so ouIck. whll
his death In piison Is a painful end lo
hi" young nnd promising career.

At the Inquest today ul Lours piison
tho jury found that thj death of Al-
fred Hollm Attullah wits duo to con
sumption, following on Inlltteimi. The
deceased prisoner had been in the hos-
pital for some months past.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of lluntui dampen 1! with

Chamberlain's Pain llitltu and bound
on to the atfectetl parts Is superior to
any plnster. When troubled with a
pain In the chest or side, or a lame
back, give It it trial. You are certain
to bo more than pleased with the
prompt relief which it ulfords. Pain
Haiti) Is ulsu 11 certain cure for iheu-niatls-

For stile by all druggists.
Matthew Hrothers. wholesale and re-tn- ll

agents.

Incandescent
Gas Burners

Chimneys, Shades,
Mantles, Portables,

and Fixtures.

5ryTlitCBagatcNi:iBrgiarrMatv,MV.V4l

$,
KtttKcnv-t- r Ti'm,maLiz,

H8F1i X'Wffims

Wk?MMmSm,
.ima ( .i li jnrz:mm

BUI' h .

MfWrrIfffliiiflWTnrTiT k

MILLAR
?

134 Wyoming Avenui.

"Wnll: In and loul. around. '

Amateur
Musicians

uiiaht to make (ii'itnsiy Hall th !

lieadquarti is. and to stuii then Is i '

standing invitutli u lo coine In at uev
tune and ;i; il iln'iiivlr.i if i n a
.ill of .the many ioi veiiloiiiv. whicu
our spacious raw i tabut uneiit .ii
mills.

Guernsey Hall Offers
Ulilivalliii iicconuut dl. Ileus r elis-
or oichestiul ri tie,ii.l work, while
practice pldinb i.re u'.wiiys open for
those who know low to use them.
There's a fnitcrtul pirlt mining tnusi- - '

clans with which ew rbody around I

Clucrrsey Hall is tlainughly Imbued,
and t'lytliliig within the hounds or ;

n. .Mm i,i:li h tin l.ny imps of pp--

sni:.d testrei teis. .! ilstiiiits an 1

sai tqieuplo, or imihul'K call di in
further the comfort, or pliasiire or
musicl i rtliiii-liisti-- is .it til. i nm- -

mimd of i.ll Hindi for the asl.tmr.

GUERNSEY HALL
5

314 and 316 Washington Ave,

mm 1 I mw? ij

made bv me vr repaireJ w ill be stored
during the summer free of charge.

Now is tlie time to hae your Furs Impair-
ed or by a Practical Furrier.

Furs Made to Order.

Electric Coney Collarette
with P. l. I. skins, lined wit.
blue or brown satin jo to jj-i- n. long lor

$9.00.
Ileal Martin Collarettes

with best lininn io or w in. lonj;

$20.00.

G. STRAUS,
201 Washington Avenue.

Toilet
Sets

Can be had almost for
tlie asking. New shapes,
new colorings, plain and
nudcrgla.cd print, spec-
ials in neatness and de-

sign, any color.
Several desigus, worth
$2,00, arc

$1.39
Toilet Ten Pieces, live shapes
cef lour colors, weie $2. fa

Will sell litem
quickly at 1 ,9o
Toilet Thicocoloi' tilled in

Sut decoration, gold traced,
usual price,

3. so. Will be 2.49
Toilet Twelve pieces tiiat in-S- et

eludes the slop jar, pink
lint, gold stripes hand- -

Can't stay here at U.Vo
Bowl and PIjiii White Dres-Pitcli- er

l'cn Ware, usually
sold at 7c- - .

Must go at 4vC
M oij I; Ind lire Tie.

Slop Several lelt from broken
Jars scls xverc so,t' i,t three and

four dollars. Don't want
them anv more, so they'll be

1.49 and 1.98

THE GREAT

QTAB17
f!i

M0 Lackn. Ave.

JOHN II. IiAMVIti, l'roii.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. Crane,
I or rdiaMe Fur Goods call and

1'V.imme our stork.

.

Haiiil-oiiH- 1 seal d'anitunts from

$. io saw"..,.
Klcctric Seal Jackets fop

Sr.00 and llaltlc Fenl tor S'25.00.

Persian I ami) Jackets from
.2.").oi lo tftsr.o.

)m a lull line or Lidics' ami
Msh's ( loth ('armi'ii.s.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.
i

New
Buckweat Flour.
New Honey

Maple Syrup.
Home Made

Sausages.

A. F. K1ZER,

GRAHTON CASH STOR

PvcfKir'' f,ijSwu3H

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
IllkRI! IIIMUNSIONS.

I'heUlml tUil H fuiv amrantt'oJ. KrtUt',
mp intiin yuii cm Imvcnnotlier lint without
cunt tflt iloen not glie entire s itliluotlon.

CONRAD, Lacks,
no

Avenue

SELLS THEM AT 3.00.

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
. Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


